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atetl with abnormal levels of intracellular cystinc has been well
The possibility that the enzyniatic reduction of cystine involves a ~iiulti-enzynie systeni lccl to re-evaluation of cysti~le retluction by fibroblasts froni norliial ancl cystinotic patients. Li~ic\veaver-Rurk plots of data wit11 extracts of a nornial cell line, represwitative of seven norriial cell lines, uritler contlitions of increasing cystine with variable levels of reclucecl glutathione (GSEI) resulted in a two-li~ilbed curve above 100 p h l cystine. Two cell lines fro111 chilclrcn with nephropathic cystinosis containing 1-6 pniol half-cysti~ie/g protein gave a fariiily of curves siriiilar to those of the norliial. \Vith six fibroblast lines containing niore than 6 pniol half-cystinelg protein, increasing cysti~le resultctl in a fiiniily of lines \rithout two-linibed curves. Plots of the data as activity against increasing cystine concentrations at ratios of cystine to GSH of 1:2 arid 1:l shorrecl that two of the three lines fro111 cystinotic subjects reclucecl cystine at a faster rate thari the nornial line. The tliirtl line fro111 a cystinotic patient rctlucetl cystinc at a slightly slower rate when tlie substrate concentration in the assay was less than 8 0 p h l cystine. \Vlien the cystine to G S H ratio was niaintai~lecl at 2: 1, nornial cells sho\recl a line:lr increase in the ratc of cystinc retluction up to 100 p h l cystine, no appreciated since early in this century, the defect responsible for this storage remains an enignia. With the tliscovcry that both leukocytes and fibroblasts from cystinotic patients contain intracellular cystinc levels approximately 80-100 times above nornirrl, excellent rnorlcl systems became available for study (17) . Since a key step in cystinc metabolism involves reduction to cystcine, the possibility of a defect i l l the reductive niechatlism was examined by Tietze or nl. (34), using leukocytes, and Kayc and Nadlcr ( 6 ) , using cultured fibroblubts. By the nlctl~ods they employed, which nicasurcd cystinc reduction indirectly by assessment of NADPH oxitlation \\,hen coupled to the oxidized glutathione (GSSG) reductase reaction, no difference between cells from normrrl and cystinotic subjects was observed. I n accordance with the postulate of Askelof et (11. ( l ) , we have co~isidercd the possibility that the enzymatic reduction of cystinc involves a multicnzyrne system and have, therefore, re-evaluated cystinc reduction by fibroblasts directly by quantitating the rates of cystcine formation. This has bcen done without the addition of exogenous GSSG reductase. Our results under varying cystinc ancl GSEI concentrations arc tlie subject of this report. increase in the ratc beiw.een 100 p h l ar&l 200 pR1 cystine, ancl a n increase again ~r h c n the concentration of cystine was raisetl niidc adenine dinucleotidc phosphate reduced tctrasodium salt (NADPH), GSI-I, and GSSG wcre purchasecl from Calbiochern, Speculation Los Angelcs, Calif. L-["S]Cystinc, with a specific activity of 105 mCi/mrnol, was obtained from the Radiochemical Centre, A defect in the rctluctive niechariisni of cystine ~iietabolisnl Amcrsham, Bucks, UI<. For purification, 0.5 mg L-[:l"Icystinc has bee11 suggested as a cause of cystinosis. plots of the rate of was coprecipitated twice with 1 j nlg pure L-cystinc by dissolving cy~tille retluctiorl with illcreasillg cystine concentration at a cys-in NaOH and adjusting the pH to 4.5 with HCI. After the tine to glutathione ratio of 2:1 showecl a pattern typical of a precipitation, the isolated L-[:$"lcystinc was washed with 1 ml ~iiultiplc e~i z~'~i l c systeni with extracts from liornial cells. Since cold H,O, rccentrifugcd, the pellet dried ill vaclco. Liquisuch a two-step configuratiori is no1 observed with extracts fro111 fluor was purchased from New England Nuclear Corporation, cells containing high levels of iritracellular cystinc, the control of Boston, Mass. Eastman I<odak thin layer cellulose plates and cystine recluction inherent in the co~ilplex rllu~tierlzyllle systelll in general A R grade reagents were purchased from Fisher Sciennornial cells niay be absent, altered, or defective in cells f t o~l l tific Company, King of Prussia, Pa. Roller bottle equipment was cystinotic patients. This clifferellce in the Pattern of cystine supplied by Bcllco, Vinclanrl, N. J . blinimum Eagles medium reduction by cells fro111 cystinotic patielits could be due to either (hlEbl), glutal1linc, and fetal bovine serum were purchased from a priniary o r a scconclary h c t o r resultirlg ill secl~estratioll of Illow Laboratories, Rockvillc, Mcl. Scintillation vials wcrc purcystine in cystinosis. However, nlaliy additional kinetic paranle-chased from Packard Instrument Cornpany, Downers Grove, 111. ters, starting with dclirieatiori of the n~ultistep erizylile syste~n, r e~l l a i l~ to be investigated before a judgnlerlt can be ~llade as to CELLS the role of this abnorriial pattern in the storage of cystine by cells fro111 cystinotics.
Fibroblast lines, started from biopsies from cystinotic and normal children ranging from 1-1 1 years old, wcrc subcultured as previously described (21). For bulk production, cells \\'ere Cystinosis is a recessively inherited disorder characterized by transferred from Brockway bottles to roller bottles which wcre accumulation of cystinc in many tissues of the body. Accumula-incubated at 37" on a roller bottle apparatus where the bottles tion of cystinc within the kidney is associated with renal failure turned 10 tirneslhr. Each bottle was gassed daily for 1 nlin with and tlcath before puberty. Although the symtornatology associ-95:s compressed air-CO,. Refeedings wcre on the third and 685 sixth days. At tlic time of passage into roller bottles, a 0.1-ml fraction of each ccll suspension was inoculated into yeast, tnold, and bacterial broth media to check for possible contaminants. When the cells wcre confluent and in the stationary phase of growth, i.c., the seventh day, they wcrc pooled as follows: the media in 50 roller bottles wcrc removed, approxinlately 15 ml cold MEM wcre aclded to each bottle, and the cclls wcre scraped off the glass surfi~ce into the media with a special soft rubber scraper (Bellco). The cell suspensions were pooled and centrifuged for 6 rnin at 800 x g. Each pellet was suspended in 5 rnl cold Mg-Ca-free phosphate buffered saline (PBS), pH 7.4. The cells were recentrifuged for 6 min at 800 x g followed by two additional washings with 20 ml cold PBS buffer, pH 7.4. In the final step, the cells were suspended in 6 mI cold 0.25 M D-mannitol containing 2.5 mM EDTA adjusted to pH 7.4 with NaOH and homogenized, using 20 strokes with the loose pestle and 10 strokes with a tight pestle in a 7-ml Douncc homogenizer maclc by Kontes Glass Co., Vincland, N. J . The suspension was centrifuged at 4" in a Sorvall rnoclel RC2-B centrifuge for 6 ~n i n at 1,200 x g . Tlic supernatant was cerltrifugcd at 4" for 20 niin at 12,500 x g, the pellet discardccl, and the supernatant further spun at 105,000 X g for 1 hr in the Spinco model L ultracentrifuge. The 105,000 X g supernatant fractions, assayed for protein by the neth hod of Lowry ct 01. (8) . were uscd as the standard cnzyn1e preparation. All studies were pcrformcd imrnccliatcly after protein assay and on the same day as the cclls wcrc fractionated (23) . The cells uscd in thcsc studies ranged from passage numbers 12 through 16. Contarninntion of the high speed supernatant fraction with endogenous cystine in cells originating from cystinotics was found to be negligible, i .~. , 0.15 nmol cystinc/nig 105.000 X g supcrn:lt:lnt protcin. The effects of pH, incubation time, and amounts of cnzyrncprotein on the rate of cystinc reduction were determineel to minimize the contribution of nonenzynlatic reduction. T o accomplish this, the assay was conducted at pH 6.87 inasmuch as the noncnzymatic contribution for subtraction frorri the total enzymatic-nonenzy~ii;~tic reaction increased niarkcdly above pH 7.0. The reduction of cystine was linear both for the first 10 min of incubation and up to 180 p g enzyme protein. hloreovcr, the same linearity was observed with extracts frorn cells frorn normal and cystinotic subjects. Assay conditions, therefore, were set as follows: incubations were at a final pH 6.87 at 30' for 10 min with 160-180 p g protein. The reaction was stopped by mixing for 0.5 rnin with 0.2 rnl 40 rnM NEM prepared in 0.01 M potassium pl~ospliate buffer, pH 7.4, to form the NEM adducts of cystcine and unrcactcd GSH. Samples were deproteinized with 0.1 rnl of 2 5 % (wlv) trichloroacctic acid (TCA), mixed well, and placed in the cold to ensure cornplete protein precipitation before centrifugation for 20 rnin at 1,000 x g in an International Centrifuge. Exccss NEM ancl T C A werc removed by extracting twice with 1-nil portions of dicthyl ether. All assays werc run in triplicate with eitlicr a boiled tissue control or a control supplemented with 0.1 rnl of 0.25 M D-mannitol + 2.5 mM EDTA in place of boiled enzyme. Both controls gave comparable values for noncnzymatic reduction of cystine by GSII. Thin layer chromatography was in solvent B4 as described previously (9) . The chromatographed samples wcrc cut into 0.5-ern strips starting with 1.5 cm before the origin to 11.5 cm from the origin. Each strip was placed in a vial containing 2 ml phosphor scintillator (Liquifluor) ancl radioactivity was dctcrrnincd by courlting in a Packard liquid-scintillnticln spcctronwter.
Iicduction of cystinc to cysteine was calculated as previously describeel (23) . Linc\vcavcr-Burk plots and K,,, and V,,,;,, values were determined using a programrn:~blc hlonroc 1775 calculator. Intraccllular free cyst(e)inc in cclls from cystinotic and normal subjects was tletcrrni~ied \r.ith the Bcckman 120 C a~~i i n o acid analyzer (Bcckman Instruments Inc., Fullerton, Calif., USA) as dcscribcd previously (21).
RESULTS
Studies of tlie effects of levels of cystine and glutathione on the ratc of enzymatic cystinc reduction reve;iled striking clifferenccs between cclls originating frorn norrnal ant1 cystinotic children. The Linc\i~eavcr-Burk plots in Figure IA show the effects and interactions elf increasing cystine with variable levels of GSH by enzymes from a normal cell linc which is representative of tlie seven norrnal cell lines studied. Below 100 p h l cystirlc, the plot is linear but above 100 phf cystine, a two-limbed curve results, indicating the possibility of a ~nultienzymc systcni with at least two K,,, and two V,,,, values. Two ccll lincs from chilclrcn with nephropathic cystiriosis containing 1-6 pmol half-cystinelg cellular protein gave a family of curves siniilar to those of tlic normal in Figure 1 A ; however, the results of sirnilar studies with four of tlic six cell lines of cystinotics with levels above 6 prnol half-cystinclg protcin show a pattern as seen in Figure 1 , R and C. Figure I Figure   2 , A and B.) The studies with norrn:~l cclls suggest a sharp change in K,,, from 0.025 rnhl for GSH with cystiric below 100 p M to 0.25 rnhl for GSH at levels of cystinc above 100 p h l . Such a distinct 10-fold increase in K,,, for GSH with a break at substrate levels of 100 p M cystinc is not observed with extracts from cell lines containing rnore than 6 prnol half-cystinclg protein. All of tlic studies with extracts of cystinotic cclls delineating these patterns werc performed at least twice arid the results with a given cell line wcrc reproducible. Figure 1 , D and E, is of Lineweaver-Burk plots of the data obtaincd under conditions of constant GSH and varying cystinc, using extracts of tlie same ccll line depicted in Figure 1 , A and B , respectively. Over the range of cystinc and glutathione studied, the apparent K,, of the crude rnulticnzymc system is lower in normal lincs when GSH is maintained bct\veen 75-100 p M .
However, as shown in Figure l E , the handling of cystine by cnzymes in the high speed supernatant fraction from cells with a high intracellular cystine level appears to be unaffected by changes in the ratio of cystine to GSH.
A somewhat different patter11 ( Fig. 2A ) for cystine reduction than described above was observed witli a cell line obtained from a 6-month-old child before development of overt manifestations of cystinosis who was a sibling of the child whose ccll cystine reduction data are shown in Figure 1B T h e complexities of the enzymatic rcduction of cystine a n d the noncnzymatic oxidorecluctio~l of tlic GSH-cystinc system have been studied extensively with emphasis o n the i~?itial ratios of cystine and GSM (4, 5). Of course, in studies where one substrate is varied, the ratios of the two arc changing constantly. Therefore, data from Lineweaver-Burk plots undcr constant G S H and varying cystinc concentrations were replotted as activity against increasing cystinc concentrations at ratios of cystine t o G S H of 1:3, 1:1, and 3:l t o determine whether the cystinc t o G S H ratio affects the patterns o f enzymatic rcduction of cystine t o cystcine (Fig. 3) . Figure 3 , A and B , shows plots in which the ratios of cystine t o GSl-I are 1 :2 and 1 : 1 , respectively. These two figures show the increasing rate of cystinc rccluction by o n e normal linc and three lincs with high intraccllular cystine. A t these cystinc t o G S H ratios, two of the three lines from cystinotics reduce cystinc at a faster ratc than the normal line. T h e thircl linc from a cystinotic appears to reduce cystinc at a slightly slo\vcr rate when the substrate concentration in the assay is less than 80 p M cystinc. However, with this third cell linc, the rate of cystinc reduction is comparable t o the normal lines when the cystinc t o G S H ratio is 1 : 1 ancl the cystinc concentration is above 80 p M . Figure 3C is a plot o f one normal linc and six lines from cystinotics ivhen thc cystinc to G S H ratio is maintained at ? : I . In this plot, only the normal cells show a stepwise pattern for cystiric rcduction. There is a linear iricrcase in the rate of cystinc recluction u p t o 100 p M cystinc. N o increase in the rate occurs from 100 p M t o 200 p M cystine; however, an increase in the ratc resumes \\,hen the concentration of cystine in the incubation is raised above 200 ph.1. Such ;I stepwise configuration is absent from plots of c l~~t a from studies with the six cell liries containing more than 6 pmol lii~lf-cystinc/g cellular protcin.
IIISCUSSION
In the past, cystine rccluction has been rlctcrniined by an indirect assay rncthod in whicli the oxirlation of exogenous NADPH by ycast GSSG reduct:~sc is couplet1 to tlic combined rccluction of cystine ancl osirlation of GSII by tlic enzymes in the cystinc recluctivc patll\vay. In our stuclies, the anlount of L-[:"S]cystinc reduced to L-[:'S]cystcinc by crizymc(s) within the cytosol was tletcrmincd directly \vithout the addition of cxogenous GSSG reductasc. Hence, the regeneration of GSH from GSSG in thc prcscnce of odclcrl NADPII clcpcnded entirely on tlie activity of the endogenous GSSG rcductase nnd not or1 the prcscrlcc of exogenous ycast GSSG reductasc. Such a system provides n truer picture of the intrinsic capability of the cell to reduce cystine anel regenerate GSH.
Our studies of cystinc rctluction by cells from normal ancl cystinotic subjects corroborate the prcscnce of an cnzyrnatic pathway tvliich carries out the reduction of cystinc by supernatants of cell extracts as reported by Tictze c3r 01. (24) and Kayc ancl Nadler (6). Iiotvcvcr, our results show that specific tliffcrcnccs csist ill the manner in \vhich fibroblasts from rlorriial ant1 cystinotic subjccts hancllc cystinc in tlic prcscricc of high conccntri~tiorls of botll cystinc ancl GSl I . .l'l~c concentration of GSH has a profourirl effect upon the rate o f cystinc rcrluction in cclls from normill suhjccts ant1 patient cclls \vith iritraccllul;~r cystinc under 6 prilol 1l;ilf-cystirle/g protcirl. In incubatioris \vliere GSII levels arc incrc:~scrl in the prcscnce of high levels of cystinc (Fig. I A ) . the nlaximurn velocity clouhles anel the K,,, rlccre;~ses 10-folcl. Irl contrast, Linc\vcavcr-I3~rk plots of tlic results from stuclics with extracts from cell lirlcs contairlirlg 0-13 pmol intracellular Ilalfcystine/g protein sho\v ;I minimal iricrcasc iri masimurn velocity with cilllcr n o ch;~ngc or orily a sm:~ll increase i l l the apparent K,,,. l'hcre arc tliffercnccs also within tllcsc sis cell lincs from the cystinotic patients. Four of thcni rcducc cystinc at a faster rate than normal cclls. I'WO lines, initiatctl from the s;uiic cystitlotic patient. sho\v no incre;isc in the K,,, for GSE1 as the cystinc concentration is increased.
At least two aspects o f licterogcneity are opcr:~tivc within the lincs from cystinotic patients. l'hc first relatctl to variations in tllc clinical manifest;~tions of the rlisease \vitliin the same group of cystirlotic paticnts (16). Such clirlical variations coultl be cairsed by multiple factors ancl bc csl~resscd in tlic cclls initiated from biopsies from rliffcrcnt patients. The scconcl aspect is the inherent lieterogcncity in the cell linc itself (7) . Each lirlc rcprcscnts a mixed fibroblast population and s~rhcultirrirlg could leacl to the natural selection of cclls with rlii~cli Io\vcr IcveIs o f intrxcellular cystinc. I f cells wit11 low cystine lcvcls \vcrc to heconlc dorninant in a cystinotic linc, one coulrl cspcct a pattern of cystine reduction comparable to norm;~l cell liries.
Altlioirgl~ the coml~lcsitics c,f ;I systc~ii nit11 at Ic;~st two K,,, and two V,,;;,, values (Figs. IC, 3C ) carinot he dcfinccl without further resolution o f tlie several enzymes involved, tllc studies of Pihl ancl Eltljarn (14) suggest that as the ratio of cystinc to GSI1 increases, cJ.g., from I :3 to 3: 1, Illore cystciric ;11itI L-cystcincglutathione (CSSG) accumulntc. At the point where the ratio of cystiric to GSH is 2: 1, ccluiniolar clu;intitics of cystine, CSSG, and cystcinc are present. 14o\vcvcr. i l l :I cruclc cnzymc prcparation. the csccss GSH present at a I: : ! ratio of cystinc to GSH reacts through cnzynlatic thiol-rlisulfidc intcrcharlgc wit11 CSSG.
. .
I he two-step reaction is
An enzyme \vhicli reduces L-cystcine-glutatliioric in tlic prcscncc of GSII has been purified 300-folcl from rut livcr by hlarincrvik and Axclsson ( 9 ) 3 r d has hccn scparaterl from GSSG rcduct:isc arlrl other tliioltransferascs by coluriln chrom;~togr:tpliy. Whether this cnzymc differs froni the GSl1-cystinc transliydrogen;~sc \vIiich purporteclly catalyzes the rctluction of cystinc is not clear. With the production of GSSG anrl aclclitiori of NAIIPH, the GSSG recluctasc activity in the crutlc preparation regenerates GSII. The \vitlely distributed GSSG rerluct;~sc has been studied in rat organs i~rld hurilan rctl cclls arirl been slio~vrl to be highly active (3. 10, 18. 19) .
When the cystinc in the incubation is incrcaserl arid the ratios of cystinc to GSH arc raiseel to I : I (Fig. 3 8 ) or 3:l (Fig. 3C) . rcrluction of CSSG, produccd ill the first step of cystinc rccluction, could play a key role i l l the capacity of tlie ccll to utilize cystirlc. As shown in stcp h , \vhcn GSII availability bccornes severely limited, rcduction of CSSG coulrl he tlic rate-liriiiting stcp in cysteinc forrni~tiorl from cystine. An nltcrnotive pathway to regenerate the GSH rccluirccl for further cystinc rccluctiorl tvoulcl be the direct reduction of the miscd disulfirlc. CSSG, in the presence of NADPI1. This could be ;~ccornplishcd eithcr by GSSG rcductasc or by an enzyme which remains to be elucidated. Carlbcrg and hlanncrvik (2) have reportcd that purified rat livcr glutathione rcductasc slotvly reduces CSSG. If such a reduction were functional in normal cells unrlcr conclitioris of excessive accumulation of CSSG, the regeneration of GSI4 ~vould rcsult in continuccl ~.cduction of csccss cystinc to cystci~lc.
1.c.:
'l'hc cliffcrenccs in the pattcrri of cystine reduction by enzymes within the cytosol of norm:tl cclls ant1 cclls ~i t h high intracellulitr cystinc cannot be attributed to elevated levels of endogenous frcc GSII iri the latter. l'hc concentr:ttion of free intraccllular GSI1 in fibroblasts from normill ancl cystinotic chiltlrcn range from 6-25 p m o l GSI1!g ccllular protcin. U p to the present tinic, no sigriificant differences in GSk1 Icvcls in the two cell types have bccn reportctl (12, 18) .
, .
I h e loss of control of cystinc rctluction could explain our previous findings (3) that fibrobl;tsts with high lcvcls o f intracellular cystine h:td the same ;Ipparclit transport K, but higher maximum velocity of transport than norm;tl fibroblasts. Normal cells could have a control niccha~iisnl which, unclcr conditions of cystinc stress, would bccomc oper;~tivc. Somc investigators (4, I I ) have cvitlcncc to suggest that cxccssivc prorluction of intracellular clisulfides can rcsult in the incrcnserl tcndcncy for mixed disulfidc formation with essential thiol groups of enzymes. Patrick (13) has shown that \\then cystinc is added to homogcnatcs o f normal liver and kidney, the activities of sulfhyclryl-tlcpcntlcnt cnzyriics arc reduced marketlly as comp:trctl \vitli control homogui;1tcs. Atl~lition of -SI4 compountls restores activity, suggesting that the inhibition is easily rcvcrsctl. Ho\vcvcr, Patrick did not investigate the role of CSSG i l l the ;tpp:trcnt toxicity o f cystinc.
l'hc formation of L-cystcine-glut:ttliio~ie ill normal cclls could itct as a shut-off valve against reduction of cystinc until CSSG c o u l~l be metabolized. In cclls ~f i t l i high lcvcls of cystinc, such a mechanism of control could be either absent, altcrecl, o r dcfeclive. The absence of a stcpwisc pattern suggesting a loss of control over the rate of cystinc reduction by cells front cystinotic subjects coultl be cither a primary factor leading to eventual cystine ;~ccurnulatiori o r a sccorltlary factor ill tliat the cell, in starving to rid itself of excess cystinc, loses control over cystinc reduction. klowevcr. the reported unavailitbility of the scclucstcrctl cystinc in cells from cystinotic subjects unclcr cystinc privation ( 1 2 , 17) would Icad one to bclicvc that the compartn~cntali-zation of cystinc is such that it ~o u l d exert only a minor influence on the retluctio~i of free cystirlc. This fact must be weighed agi~inst the fact that lines with low levels of intraccllular cystinc show a pattern of cystine rctluction typical of nornial subjects.
hlany additional kinetic parameters starting with delineation of the multistep retluction of cystinc remain to be investigated thoroughly before a correlation can be cstablislictl between the patterns of cystine reduction in fibroblasts from cystinotic pa-
